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J: But I was bringing a sifter and I'd put it up here, and all that for one way and

another.

P: I see. That's pretty,

J: Yeah. You done been out there?

P: Uh huh.

J: You've been to the old mine out there.

P: Well, I've been to Itchetucknee, and I haven't found the old mine, but I was told they

use to mine phosphate out of it.

J: Well, you come , you come down, Thompkin's old mine's also in there.

P: Uh huh. Thompkin's?

J: Yeah. There's T,A. Thompkin right beside the highway. They pulled that down there

between -- I suppose between here and . Yeah, it was between here and

. Yeah, t worked all them mines down there. You know, at the Bill's,

used to have a mine out there on his place. We went out there and looked it up, all

that pretty water and them big . You're behind excitement, ain't you?

(laughter) There's a many, I know, good fish out at that place. Used to have us some

deep water, now. that's some deep water. I worked in it. I think old man -- Bill?

B: Excuse, me. Go ahead.

J: I think -in Newberry -- no, he wasn't from Newberry -- you know, can't

seem to recall his name was working that place out there.

view it all.

K: I'd like to find out where the good fish are. I have a little boy...,

K: There's some big ones in there but you don't get them every time you go there now, I'm

telling you that.

K: How do you get them?

P: How do you do when you fish?

J: I, now, ever where I seems to fish, go' down and sit right down there on that log and

it, it's two to one if she don't bring out away from two-to-three pounds trout. That's

right.

L: That's right, that's right.

J: I was telling Mr. Bill, why--- I ain't talking about my wife; if she Catch one, it'd


